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A B S T R A C T   

Hymenopterans are an untapped source of venom secretions. Their recent proteo-transcriptomic studies have 
revealed an extraordinary pool of toxins that participate in various biological processes, including pain, paralysis, 
allergic reactions, and antimicrobial activities. Comprehensive and clade-specific campaigns to collect hyme-
nopteran venoms are therefore needed. We consider that data-driven bioprospecting may help prioritise sam-
pling and alleviate associated costs. This work established the current protein landscape from hymenopteran 
venoms to evaluate possible sample bias by studying their origins, sequence diversity, known structures, and 
biological functions. We collected all 282 reported hymenopteran toxins (peptides and proteins) from the Uni-
Prot database that we clustered into 21 protein families from the three studied clades - wasps, bees, and ants. We 
identified 119 biological targets of hymenopteran toxins ranging from pathogen membranes to eukaryotic 
proteases, ion channels and protein receptors. Our systematic study further extended to hymenopteran toxins’ 
therapeutic and biotechnological values, where we revealed promising applications in crop pests, human in-
fections, autoimmune diseases, and neurodegenerative disorders.   

1. Introduction 

Interactions between venomous wildlife and humans often result in 
anthropocentric hostility and occasional death. Such interactions have 
motivated adrenaline-fuelled research studies of the world’s deadliest 
species shaping the hypotheses around venom composition, venom 
evolution, and the development of anti-venoms, bioinsecticides and 
pharmaceuticals (Utkin, 2015). Venom research studies have predomi-
nantly focused on snakes, spiders, scorpions, and cone snails, leaving out 
the less threatening arthropods such as ants or butterflies (Sekimura and 
Nijhout, 2017). With more than 154,000 extant species, hymenopterans 
represent an untapped source of venom secretions, and possibly an 
unique chemical diversity with formidable biological properties (Huber, 
2017). 

The remarkable ecological diversity of hymenopterans across most 
terrestrial environments along with their complex social behaviours and 
chemical communication have contributed presumably to the diversity 

of venom types. For examples, many ants have developed a highly 
specialised diet, such as Ponerinoid ants Psalidomyrmex procerus feeding 
on earthworms and Megaponera analis preying a limited number of ter-
mites, suggesting the presence of specialised venom secretions (Dejean 
et al., 1999; Frank and Linsenmair, 2017). Similar to solitary wasps, 
some ant species hunt in small groups or alone suggesting that their 
venom secretions are sufficiently potent to subdue rapidly their prey i.e., 
caterpillars, crickets or spiders (Cerdá and Dejean, 2011). 

Hymenopteran venoms are versatile cocktails of biochemical struc-
tures that have been optimised by evolution to select protein targets 
towards defence against predators or pathogens, prey capture, para-
sitism and communication (Casewell et al., 2013). With regards to their 
chemical nature, these venoms are filled with an extraordinary pool of 
toxins and non-toxic compounds such as salts, sugars, formic acid, 
biogenic amines, alkaloids, free amino acids, hydrocarbons, peptides 
and proteins. Earlier scientific evidence suggested that the toxins would 
participate in an array of biological processes including pain, paralysis, 

Abbreviations: AMP, antimicrobial peptide; ICK, inhibitor cystine knot; MCD, mast cell degranulating peptide; PDB, Protein Data Bank; pLDDT, predicted local 
distance difference test. 
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cytolysis, haemolysis, allergic reactions, pro-inflammatory response, 
insecticidal and antimicrobial activities. In contrast, the non-toxic 
venom components might be involved in chemical communication as 
deterrents, aggregators, sex pheromones and trail markers. Here, we 
analysed 282 hymenopteran venom-derived proteins; their origins (i.e. 
81 species), their sequences and structures, and their activities against 
one of the 119 biological targets. We extended our study to 7 therapeutic 
and biotechnological values of hymenopteran toxins to human and 
non-human applications. 

2. Methods 

We screened all sequences from the UniProt database (https://www. 
UniProt.org/) (The UniProt Consortium, 2021). Alongside their protein 
sequences, we gathered associated information about accession code, 
species, protein family, toxin name, toxin length, gene ontology, and key 
references. We enriched the dataset by adding toxin identification (ID) 
and family (PFAM). According to the PFAM database, we clustered all 
toxins into 21 protein families, labelled from A to V (Mistry et al., 2021). 
We manually curated each reference to annotate their associated bio-
logical activities, plausible targets (e.g. microorganisms) and therapeutic 
applications. We removed all duplicated sequences and those from 
non-hymenopteran species. Our dataset included the toxins derived 
from the Aculeatoxin gene superfamily (Robinson et al., 2018) as well as 
homologous sequences (with conserved signal peptide and propeptide 
sequences) using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) pro-
gram. In total, we listed 282 hymenopteran toxins from 81 species, listed 
in Supplementary Material Table S1. 

We then created all diagrams and plots using the R language (R Core 
Team, 2021) and Rstudio interface (RStudio Team, 2021). The chord 
diagram (Fig. 1) was created using the R packages “circlize” (Gu et al., 
2014), “colorspace” (Zeileis et al., 2020), and “RcolorBrewer” (Cynthia, 
2021). The barplot (Fig. 4A) was created using the R packages “ggplot2” 
(Wickham, 2009) and “RcolorBrewer” (Zeileis et al., 2020). The sun-
burst plot (Fig. 4B) was made using the R packages “plotly” (Carson, 
2020) and “RcolorBrewer” (Cynthia, 2021). An interactive version of 
that plot is available in Supplementary Material Fig. 4B. html. To 

visualise sequence similarity between toxins from the same or distinct 
protein families (Figs. 2–3), we implemented multiple slow and accurate 
pairwise sequence alignments using online Clustal W (https://www.gen 
ome.jp/tools-bin/clustalw). Those figures also highlighted the structural 
diversity of hymenopteran toxins and related proteins from other or-
ganisms using PyMOL Molecular Graphics System version 2.5.2 
(Schrödinger, L. & DeLano, W, 2020. PyMOL, available at: http://www. 
pymol.org/pymol, professional licence). We either used the reported 
Protein Data Bank (PDB) structure (e.g. 1QNX) or the predicted Alpha-
Fold model (e.g. AF-P0DSL6-F1) from the UniProt database. All Alpha-
Fold models were selected with a moderate-high level of confidence 
(pLDDT >70). In all figures, we added informative texts (e.g. labels, 
representative organisms, PDB entries) with Acrobat Illustrator software 
version 26.0.1. 

3. Results 

3.1. The origins and structures of hymenopteran venom toxins 

Hymenopterans species are the most diverse venomous order. They 
are divided into two suborders; Symphyta (sawflies and horntails) and, 
Apocrita (wasps, bees and ants) (Aili et al., 2014; Branstetter et al., 
2017; Senji Laxme et al., 2019). Apocrita suborder splits into two 
infraorders or clades; the monophyletic Aculeata (stinging wasps) and 
the now obsolete, paraphyletic Parasitica/Terebrantia (parasitic wasps). 
The latter includes all Apocrita except for the Aculeata, members of that 
infraorder are often referred as the terebrant(e)s. The Aculeata clade 
also includes Formicidae (ants) and Anthophila (bees and bumblebees) 
(Branstetter et al., 2017). We first mapped out the origins of currently 
known hymenopteran toxins by gathering sequences from the UniProt 
database (https://www.UniProt.org/) (The UniProt Consortium, 2021). 
The different toxin families, their relative abundances and origins are 
illustrated in Fig. 1. We observed that nearly half (125, 44%) were 
isolated from terebrants and Aculeata wasps, 112 (40%) were identified 
from stinging ants (Formicidae), and a small group of proteins 45 (16%) 
were reported from bees. We then grouped all venom toxins in 21 
families or superfamilies (A-V) according to their sequence homology. 

Fig. 1. Origins of hymenopteran toxins. On the left side, the table displays the 21 families or superfamilies (A–V) with their respective abundances. On the right 
side, a chord diagram shows the 282 reviewed hymenopteran toxins from 81 species spread across the three clades; Apocrita and Aculeata wasps (purple), Anthophila 
species (green), and Formicidae species are depicted in blue. 
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Fig. 2. Multiple sequence alignments and representative toxin structures. (A) Amphipathic α-helices: antimicrobial peptides (left) and mast cell degranulating 
peptides (right). Polar residues, positively charged residues, negatively charged residues are depicted in orange, red and blue, respectively. (B) β-hairpins with 2–3 
intramolecular disulfide bridges: myrmeciitoxins, (C) β-hairpins with a single intramolecular disulfide bridge: secapins, (D) Kunitz-type protease inhibitors, (E) Small 
β-hairpins with 2 intramolecular disulfide bridges: poneritoxins and (F) Cysteine-rich heterodimers: ectatommins and myrmexins. Disulfide bridges are depicted in 
yellow and their cysteine connectivities are indicated with numbers 1–6 and letters a,b. All AlphaFold models were selected with a moderate-high level of confidence 
(pLDDT >70). Slow and accurate multiple sequence alignments were performed using ClustalW. 
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Fig. 3. Structural alignments between hymenopteran toxins and proteins from other organisms. (A) Conserved inhibitory cystine knot from ant Dinoponera 
quadriceps U1-PONTX-Dq5a (Entry: P0DSL6, AF model: AF-P0DSL6-F1, blue), from tarantula Hysterocrates gigas ω-theraphotoxin-Hg1a (P56854, AF-P56854-F1, 
orange) and from cone snail Conus marmoreus μ-conotoxin MrVIB (Q26443, PDB: 1RMK, green), (B) Allergens from wasp Vespa vulgaris (Q05110, 1QNX, purple) 
and ant Solenopsis invicta (P35778, 2VZN, blue), (C) Damage-control phosphatases from wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca (Q8MMH3, AF-Q8MMH3-F1, purple) and Homo 
sapiens (Q9H993, 6UMQ, orange) and (D) Overlapping segments of M12B metalloproteases from wasp Eulophus pennicornis (B5AJT4, AF-B5AJT4-F1, purple) and 
snake Protobothrops mucrosquamatus (O57413, 1KUF, orange). Disulfide bridges are depicted in yellow. All AlphaFold models were selected with a moderate-high 
level of confidence (pLDDT >70). Slow and accurate multiple sequence alignment was performed using ClustalW. 
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The jointed table, on the left, summarised their relative abundances. In 
contrast, the chord diagram, on the right, indicated the same 21 toxin 
superfamilies spread across the three clades - ants (blue), bees (green), 
and wasps (purple). 

3.1.1. Toxin families shared between the three clades 
The aculeatoxin protein family (A) was the most abundant protein 

family overall, counting 63 out of 282 sequences, from which more than 
half (34) belong to ant venoms (Fig. 1). The other half was isolated from 
wasp and bee venom components. These toxins are believed to dominate 
the ant venom gene pool (Robinson et al., 2018) along with the poner-
icins (H). The hymenopteran Aculeata gene superfamily encoded for all 
63 toxins, which possess similar signal peptides and a repetitive highly 
anionic propeptide sequence. Their mature sequences typically fold into 
α-helical peptides with amphipathic characters (Fig. 2A, left). Among the 
most representative examples of aculeatoxins, we could mention the 
membranolytic melittin (P59262) identified in various bees and wasps, 
and U-MIITX1-Mg1a (P0DSJ4) from the painful red bull ant Myrmecia 
gulosa. 

The second-largest proportion of toxins (J) did not constitute a 
protein family per se, with 58 representatives identified across all three 
clades. This cluster consisted of non-homologous proteins, ranging from 
8 to 246 residues. Some J toxins, like the M-PONTX-Da4b from 
neotropical ant Dinoponera australis and ampulexins (e.g. 
A0A1W6EVM7) from the venom of the parasitic emerald wasp Ampulex 
compressa, presented high sequence homology to the melittin as 
mentioned earlier (P59262, A) and likely fold into α-helical structures 
(Fig. 2A, left). Of note, ampulexins could be related to the parasitic ac-
tivity that allows wasps to turn cockroaches into zombies (Moore et al., 
2018). Other J toxins displayed sequence similarity to toxins reported 
from other venomous species. For example, U1-PONTX-Dq5a (P0DSL6) 
is a toxin from Brazilian ant Dinoponera quadriceps with an inhibitor 
cystine knot (ICK) motif exhibiting neurotoxic activity (Torres et al., 
2014). The toxin shares structural similarity to the ω-theraphotox-
in-Hg1a (P56854) from Cameroon red baboon tarantula Hysterocrates 
gigas and the μ-conotoxin MrVIB (Q26443) from cone snail Conus mar-
moreus (Aili et al., 2014). Their conserved ICK motif containing cysteine 
connectivities 1–4, 2–5, 3–6 is depicted in Fig. 3A. This motif is a 
common protein scaffold spread across fungi, plants, marine molluscs 

and arthropods, particularly among spider toxins (Craik et al., 2001; 
Pallaghy et al., 1994). Undheim and coworkers considered the 
well-conserved structure a valuable molecular probe to study venom 
toxin evolution (Undheim et al., 2016). In 2020, the King group further 
supported that claim revealing that the many ICK-rich toxins (e.g 
δ-hexatoxins) within funnel-web spiders toxic arsenals originated from 
the duplication and diversification of a single knottin gene (Herzig et al., 
2020; Pineda et al., 2020). Its remarkable stability against temperature 
and pH changes, and proteolysis, has also translated into the develop-
ment of highly stable bioactive proteins (González-Castro et al., 2020; 
Wang and Craik, 2018). The rest of the cluster included toxins lacking 
structural and biological information. 

3.1.2. Toxin families shared between two clades 
Ant and wasp venoms contained 17–18 proteins from the CRiSP 

[Cysteine Rich Secretory Proteins] and lipase families (D, F). CRiSP 
members are cysteine-rich proteins with high sequence homology that 
share a C-terminal CAP domain (cd00168: cysteine-rich proteins, anti-
gen 5, pathogen-related 1 proteins), found in prokaryotes and eukary-
otes. In hymenopterans, toxins from the CRiSP family are almost 
exclusively allergens 5 from wasp venoms and 3 from ants venoms 
(Fig. 3B). Both proteic groups were reported to cause allergy leading to 
possible anaphylactic events or even death (Blank et al., 2020). Ants and 
wasps also share lipases (F) with type 1 phospholipid hydrolysis activity. 
These enzymes hold a highly conserved catalytic site, yet their loops and 
cysteine frameworks differ. Lipase-derived envenomation led to an 
allergic reaction by cross-reaction of immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibodies 
and hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine (Hoffman et al., 2005; Torres 
et al., 2014). 

Bees and wasps shared toxins from glycosyl hydrolase (K), peptidase 
S (L), secapin (N), serine protease inhibitor (O), and Kunitz-type prote-
ase inhibitor (P) families. The remaining protein families belong to a 
single clade. The hymenopteran K family contains highly conserved 
enzymes called glycosyl hydrolases/hyaluronidases. The crystal struc-
ture of wasp-derived hyaluronidase A (PDB: 2ATM, unshown) displays a 
globular 313-residue protein with multiple α-helices, β-sheets and two 
distant disulfide bridges (Skov et al., 2006). Sensitised patients to hy-
aluronidases might exhibit an IgE reaction to other hymenopteran 
hyaluronidase-like proteins (Kolarich et al., 2005). Bees and wasps also 

Fig. 4. Biological activities and applications of hymenopteran venoms. (A) The stacked barplot displays the 9 most common biological activities (colour-coded) 
in relation to each of the 21 hymenopteran toxin superfamilies (A–V). (B) Sunburst plot showing the biological applications for 88 hymenopteran toxins and their 
targets. An interactive version of that plot is available in Supplementary Material Fig. 4B. html. 
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secreted peptidases S (L protein family), which are proteases including a 
trypsin-like domain (S1) with variable structural loops and a dipeptidyl 
peptidase-type (S9) similar to the human dipeptidyl peptidase 4. These 
enzymes have also reacted with IgE (Blank et al., 2010; Winningham 
et al., 2004). Alongside enzymes, the hymenopterans produce ~25 
residue-long peptides named secapins (N). Secapins are multifunctional 
peptides folding into small β-hairpins that are stabilised by a single di-
sulfide bridge (Lee et al., 2016), like the AlphaFold model AF-P02852-F1 
in Fig. 2C. The serine protease inhibitor family (O) is a group of 
cysteine-rich toxins with a trypsin inhibitor-like domain marked by a 
single conservative framework of five disulfide bridges (Michel et al., 
2012; Parkinson et al., 2004). Finally, the Kunitz-type family (P) are 58 
residue-long peptides from bumblebee and wasp venoms that contain a 
Kunitz-like domain. These peptides consist of α-helices and β-sheets, 
stabilised by three disulfide bridges with cysteine connectivities 1–6, 
2–4, 3–5 (AF-Q8T0W4–F1, Fig. 2D). These peptides were also known to 
inhibit serine proteases (Choo et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2009). Like the 
ICK motif, Kunitz-type domain is a highly stable protein domain found in 
serine protease inhibitors across microbes, plants and animals. The 
protease inhibitors have acted as potential allergens, immunomodula-
tors or anticoagulant factors (de Magalhães et al., 2018; Ranasinghe and 
McManus, 2013). 

3.1.3. Bee-specific toxins 
Bees and bumblebees were the sole producers of phospholipase A2 

enzymes (M), PLA2 for short. These are stable and highly conserved 
cysteine-rich enzymes, including a calcium-dependent domain for 
phosphoglycolipid hydrolysis (Shipolini et al., 1974; Kawakami et al., 
2017). Ferreira-Junior and co-workers observed that the concentrations 
of PLA2 enzymes in total venom would vary seasonably in Africanized 
honey bees Apis mellifera (Ferreira-Junior et al., 2010). These phos-
pholipases share similarities to those found in arachnids, insects, snake 
venoms or mammals (Kuchler et al., 1989; Nicolas et al., 1997). More 
recently, in 2020, Aili and co-workers reported the presence of PLA2 
enzymes in bullet ants Paraponera clavata (Aili et al., 2020). These en-
zymes were initially absent from the UniProt database and were not 
included in our dataset for analysis. 

3.1.4. Ant-specific toxins 
Ant venoms contained exclusively myrmeciitoxins (B), venom al-

lergens 2/4 (C), ectatomins (E), myrmexins (G), ponericins (H), and 
poneritoxins Ae1 (I). They are low molecular weight peptides with 
additional features (i.e., disulfide bridges, exempt of propeptide 
sequence), grouped into four subfamilies based on their structural sim-
ilarities. Ant toxins U-MIITX1-Mg4a (P0DPU9) and U-MIITX1-Mg4b 
(P0DSJ7) are two peptides belonging to the myrmeciitoxin family 
(MIITX), identified from the giant red bull ant Myrmecia gulosa (Rob-
inson et al., 2018). Numerous ant toxins (i.e. pilosulins, pilosulin-like 
peptides, dinoponera-like toxins and related peptides) share similar 
signal peptide and propeptide sequences suggesting that most might 
belong to the single aculeatoxin gene superfamily (A) (Robinson et al., 
2018). In contrast, both myrmeciitoxins, and the third toxin 
MIITX2-Mg1a (P0DSL4), lack that propeptide sequence; together, they 
form the distinct B protein family. Their predicted structures, illustrated 
in Fig. 2B with the AlphaFold model AF-P0DSL4-F1, describe myrme-
ciitoxins as β-hairpins surrounded by two loose ends, all tightened with 2 
or 3 disulfide bridges (cysteine connectivities 1–3, 2–4, and occasionally 
5–6). Eagles and co-workers recently reported the solution structure of 
MIITX2-Mg1a (P0DSL4) in the Protein Data Bank under the code 7R6P 
(Eagles et al., 2022). Its signal and propeptide sequences were also re-
ported in the UniProt database, repositioning the toxin among aculea-
toxins (A). In addition to these three toxins, ants secreted the venom 
allergens 2 and 4, mostly isolated from the venom of fire ants Solenopsis 
sp, representing the C protein family. These proteins own a conserved 
cysteine framework called venom allergen Sol i II (P35775) and likely 
originate from the same gene family. Venom allergens 2 are 

well-conserved, sharing 77% sequence homology and some 40% 
sequence similarity with allergens 4. Unlike other venom allergens such 
as phospholipases, venom allergens 2 and 4 do not belong to the CAP 
allergens. They are devoid of phospholipase-like activity (Hoffman, 
1993). Next, two related peptide heterodimers were ectatomins (E) and 
myrmexins (G). The ectatomins (E), isolated from ant Ectatomma tuber-
culatum, comprised 34 and 37 residue-long subunits. The myrmexins, 
found in ant Pseudomyrmex triparius, consisted of two shorter subunits of 
29 and 33 amino acids. The tridimensional PDB structure 1ECI in Fig. 2F 
illustrates the general structure adopted by these heterodimers. The two 
antiparallel α-helical subunits (P49343, P49344) of E toxin ω/M-ECT-
X-Et1a are connected via the intermolecular disulfide bridge 2a-2b (Pan 
and Hink, 2000; Pluzhnikov et al., 1999). That figure also indicated that 
ectatomins (E) included two additional disulfide bridges (1a-3a, 1b–3b) 
within their antiparallel α-helices. Finally, ponericins (H) and poner-
itoxins Ae1 (I) are amphipathic peptides containing 14 to 30 residues. 
The ponericins commonly fold into α-helical structures and cluster into 
subfamilies based on sequence homology with other amphipathic pep-
tides such as melittins, cecropins, and dermaseptins (Aili et al., 2014; 
Touchard et al., 2016) - Fig. 2A (left). The poneritoxins Ae1 form 
β-hairpins constrained by two disulfide bridges with the four-cysteine 
connectivities 1–3 and 2–4 (PDB: 2NBC, Fig. 2E). 

3.1.5. Wasp-specific toxins 
Wasp venoms included both low molecular weight peptides (i.e. 

bradykinin-related peptides (Q), protease inhibitors (S), and mast cell 
degranulating [MCD] peptides (T)) and larger enzymes (i.e. damage- 
control phosphatases (R), Ntn-hydrolases (U), and M12B metal-
loproteinases (V)). Bradykinin-related toxins (Q) are linear peptides of 
15 residues in length on average with a conserved bradykinin-like 
domain (Čeřovský et al., 2007; Mendes and Palma, 2006; Rocchi 
et al., 2009; Yoshida et al., 1975). Biochemical and recombinant DNA 
techniques permitted the discovery of bradykinin and its related pep-
tides across many venomous frogs, snakes and wasps (Lameu et al., 
2013). Screening the UniProt database, we did not find any structural 
information for these linear Q peptides. AlphaFold predicted disordered 
folds with low-moderate levels of confidence for the following 
wasp-derived peptides; waspkinin (P83660), vespulakinins (P57672), 
protopolybiakinins (P0DM70/P0DM71), and Cd-146 (P83660). The 
protease inhibitor cvp4 (Q8T0W2) from the S family is a toxin from the 
parasitic wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca, which belongs to the family 
pacifastin-like protease inhibitors. AlphaFold’s predicted structure of 
cvp4 (AF-Q8T0W2–F1) unveiled three spaced inhibitor domains rich in 
β-sheets. Three disulfide bridges in a six-cysteine rearrangement 1–4, 
2–6, and 3–5 tighten each domain (Parkinson et al., 2004; Simonet et al., 
2002). The third group of wasp-derived peptides are the so-called mast 
cell degranulating [MCD] peptides, forming the T protein family. The 
MCD toxins are the main peptide venom components of the Vespidae 
and Polistinae wasp families (Baek and Lee, 2010). Some MCD toxins 
share sequence and structural similarity with Mastoparan members of 
the aculeatoxin protein family (A) (P0C1Q5, P01514, P69034), as 
depicted in Fig. 2A (right). The bumblebee bombolitins are also MCD 
peptides that conserve the signal peptide and pro-peptide sequences 
from the aculeatoxin protein family where they currently belong (Rob-
inson et al., 2018). The NMR solution structure of Mastoparan-L (PDB: 
6KUL), in Fig. 2A (right), portrayed that these short linear amphipathic 
peptides generally fold into α-helical structures. The damage-control 
phosphatase ARMT1 (Q8MMH3) is the unique representative of the R 
protein family. It was initially found from the cDNA (gene vpr 2) of the 
venomous gland of the parasitic wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca. This pro-
tein shares structural homology (Fig. 3C) with the human 
metal-dependent phosphatase ARMT1 (Q9H993), also involved in 
metabolite damage control (Parkinson et al., 2003). Ntn-hydrolase (U) is 
an enzyme from the venom of the parasitic wasp Asobara tabida, con-
sisting of two subunits of 30 kDa (α-subunit) and 18 kDa (β-subunit). 
Both subunits showed sequence and structural similarity to reported 
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aspartylglucosaminidases (AGAs), suggesting an AGA-like domain in the 
insect venom (Moreau et al., 2004). The last protein family is the M12B 
metalloproteases (V), zinc-dependent peptidases with a molecular 
weight similar to snake type II reprolysins (Fig. 3D). They were present 
in the venom of the parasitic wasp Eulophus pennicornis. They contain a 
sandwich-type domain of α-helix/β-sheet/α-helix, and a homologous 
catalytic site to metalloproteases from other insects (Price et al., 2009). 

3.2. The biological activities and applications of hymenopteran toxins 

Hymenopteran venom compounds are versatile biochemical 
weapons associated with various ecological roles such as hunting, 
defence, parasitism, competition and communication (Aili et al., 2014; 
Fry et al., 2009; Senji Laxme et al., 2019). Recently, several 
proteo-transcriptomic studies were conducted on hymenopteran 
venoms, followed by their biological evaluations (Robinson et al., 2018; 
Aili et al., 2020; Jensen et al., 2021). Here, we manually curated all 
possible biological functions associated with each hymenopteran toxin 
and its corresponding protein family. We summarised the diversity of 
biological activities per hymenopteran toxin superfamilies in Fig. 4A. 
We then uncovered the main biological targets per reported biological 
activity for 88 hymenopteran toxins in a sunburst plot (Fig. 4B). 

3.2.1. Anti-infective peptides 
Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) represents a significant threat to 

patient and population health. The emergence of resistant pathogens is 
outpacing the development of conventional antibiotics, and the devel-
opment of novel and effective drugs is critical (Hoffman, 2020). Anti-
microbial peptides (AMPs) offer promising opportunities as they display 
direct antibacterial and antifungal activities with low risks of pharma-
coresistance (Haney et al., 2019; Magana et al., 2020). The search for 
novel and potent AMPs has reached all kingdoms of life, including in-
sects (Manniello et al., 2021; Mylonakis et al., 2016). Some of these 
AMPs would exhibit growth inhibition against bacteria, fungi, and 
parasites; therefore, we used the term “anti-infective” to include those 
with antiparasitic activity. In Fig. 4A, we could narrow most 
anti-infective peptides to the four most prominent protein families - A, 
H, J and T. In Fig. 4B, we reported 88 hymenopteran toxins with fully 
characterised biological activities, each against at least one of 544 
different targets. Two-thirds of these toxins (62.5%) exhibited 
anti-infective properties; most inhibited the growth of bacterias, pre-
dominantly against Escherichia coli (48 tested peptides), Staphylococcus 
aureus (41), Bacillus subtilis (33) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (33). The 
peptides also displayed antifungal activities against nine species, 
including Candida albicans (19), and they demonstrated antiparasitic 
activity, notably against Trypanosoma cruzi (Chagas disease). 

Melittin (P59262, Fig. 2A, left) is the major venom component of 
honey bee Apis mellifera and the prototypical example of the aculeatoxin 
protein family that can kill many pathogens (i.e., bacteria, yeasts, vi-
ruses) by disrupting their lipid membranes, a process known as mem-
branolysis. Its mechanism of action has been extensively reviewed 
(Askari et al., 2021; Boigegrain et al., 1992; Leandro et al., 2015; 
Memariani et al., 2020; Morgan and Montague, 1984; Ribeiro et al., 
2004; Van Den Bogaart et al., 2008). M-MIITX1-Tb1a (W8GNV3) from 
Tetramorium bicarinatum, commonly called bicarinalin, is another 
membranolytic antimicrobial peptide exhibiting moderate to high 
minimal inhibitory concentrations against gram-negative bacteria, 
gram-positive bacteria, fungi and parasite Leishmania infantum. The 
peptide did not show cytotoxic activity against human lymphocytes 
between ranges (0.06–8.5 μM) and limited haemotoxicity (Rifflet et al., 
2012; Téné et al., 2016). A third example of the aculeatoxin protein 
family is the peptide named M-PONTX-Dq4e (P0DSK2) from the venom 
of South American ant Dinoponera quadriceps. The peptide displayed 
antitrypanosomal activity, reducing the number of its three forms 
(epimastigote, trypomastigote and amastigote) (Lima et al., 2018). To 
date, numerous aculeatoxins remain without any biological profiles; 

myrmicitoxins (Bouzid et al., 2013), poneritoxins (Kazuma et al., 2017) 
and myrmeciitoxins (Robinson et al., 2018) are all suspected of exhib-
iting antimicrobial or haemolytic activities for folding into a linear 
cationic α-helix, a typical structure among AMPs. 

The ponericins (H) were the third-largest toxin family with associ-
ated biological activities. Like aculeatoxins mentioned above, these 
peptides could destroy bacteria, fungi, and red blood cells by breaking 
their membranes apart. For example, M-ECTX-Eb2a (C0HK45) and ho-
mologs from Ectatomma brunneum ants inhibited the growth of Gram- 
negative bacteria E. coli and P. aeruginosa at submicromolar concentra-
tions (Pluzhnikov et al., 2014). Several poneritoxins from ant genus 
Neoponera (N. apicalis, N. goeldii, N. inversa) demonstrated a broad 
spectrum of activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria 
and yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Aili et al., 2014; Orivel et al., 2001). 

The J protein family represented the second largest cluster of non- 
homologous toxin sequences. Like the protein families above, these 
toxins demonstrated antimicrobial activities. For example, poneritoxins 
M-PONTX-Dq4b (C0HJH6) and M-PONTX-Da4b (P0CF05) were identi-
fied from the venom secretions of ants Dinoponera quadriceps and 
D. australis respectively. Both toxins exhibited antibacterial activity 
against Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Listeria monocytogenes, S. aureus, 
Pseudomonas putida, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli, anti-yeast activity against 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Rhodotonda mucilaginosa, and the fungus 
Cladosporium cucumerinum (Cologna et al., 2013). The toxin 
M-PONTX-Dq3a (P0DSK0) from D. quadriceps is a promising 
anti-trypanosomal activity with a mean lethality of 4.7 μM and low 
cytotoxic activity (25.7 μM), in addition to its selectivity towards the 
parasites and infected cells (Lima et al., 2018). 

The amphipathic α-helical structures of some MCD toxins (T protein 
family) conferred the peptides with membranolytic activity against 
bacteria, fungi, parasites, and erythrocytes. As such, eumenitin and 
eumenine toxins from solitary wasp genera Eumenes (E. fraterculus, 
E. rubrofemoratus, E. rubronotatus) all demonstrated moderate anti- 
infective properties. Eumenitin-R (P0CJ36) was the most potent pep-
tide reported against Gram-positive bacteria Bacillus subtilis and yeast 
Candida albicans with MIC values of 7.5 μM or less (Konno et al., 2006; 
Rangel et al., 2011). Two other families of antimicrobial MCD peptides, 
called mastoparan-like peptides and vespid chemotactic peptides, from 
the venom of hornet wasp Vespa magnifica, displayed moderate-high 
minimal inhibitory concentrations against E. coli, S. aureus and 
C. albicans (Xu et al., 2006a; 2006b). The MCD family represents a 
promising source for mast cell rolls therapeutics; the peptides demon-
strated various activities, including allergy, angiogenesis, haemostasis, 
blood pressure, and innate immune response linked to diseases like 
atherosclerosis or celiac disease (Krystel-Whittemore et al., 2016; Lüd-
decke et al., 2019; Radlović, 2013; Xu and Chen, 2015). 

These antimicrobial mechanisms are believed to participate in the 
hymenopteran natural immune system against pathogens (Aili et al., 
2014). Such peptides represent promising antibiotic solutions to combat 
antimicrobial resistance (Manniello et al., 2021). However, most AMPs 
presented in preclinical/clinical applications are limited to topical 
administration due to their haemolytic activity. We previously esti-
mated that roughly 70% of all 3081 natural peptides in the Antimicro-
bial Peptide Database APD3 might be hemotoxins, meaning they could 
break down erythrocytes (Plisson et al., 2020). In Fig. 4B, we counted 19 
AMPs with haemolytic activity. Among them, mastoparans from the 
Lesser paper wasp Parapolybia indica (P42716) and the Brazilian wasp 
Protonectarina sylveirae (P0C1Q5) were two reported haemolytic acu-
leatoxins with their respective HC50 values of 34 and 37 μM in rat blood 
cells (Dohtsu et al., 1993; Toki et al., 1988). In contrast, related 
mastoparan-like peptides (T) also showed limited haemolytic toxicity 
against human blood red cells (Xu et al., 2006a; 2006b). 

3.2.2. Neurotoxins 
Similarly to antimicrobial peptides, venomous neurotoxins have 

evolved in plants, animals and microbes to serve defensive and 
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predatory roles by inducing pain and paralysis through a specialised 
envenomation apparatus (e.g. sting). The peptides target a wide variety 
of ion channels and protein receptors with high selectivity and affinity 
(Fry et al., 2015; Lewis and Garcia, 2003). We identified several neu-
rotoxins in the protein families A, E, G, J and Q (Fig. 4A). 

Among aculeatoxins (A), the α-pompilidotoxin (P69391) from soli-
tary wasp Anoplius samariens impaired voltage-gated sodium channels 
(Konno et al., 1998, 2000; Schiavon et al., 2010). The U-MIITX1-Mg1a 
(P0DSJ4) from the Australian red bulldog ant Myrmecia gulosa modu-
lated the calcium influx in murine Dorsal Root Ganglion neurons 
(Fig. 4B) (Robinson et al., 2018). 

Neurotoxic protein families included the small peptide dimers ecta-
tomins (E) from the Ectatomma tuberculatum venom (Pluzhinikov et al., 
1994) and myrmexins (G) secreted by Pseudomyrmex triplarinus ants 
(Pan and Hink, 2000). The latter group is believed to inhibit 
carrageenan-induced oedema, probably by neuronal stimulation for the 
synthesis of prostaglandins (Pan and Hink, 2000). The toxin ω/M-ECT-
X-Et1a (P49343/P49344, Fig. 2F), also known as ectatomin, is the sole 
heterodimer of all ectatomins with reported biological activity; the 
peptide inhibited cardiac L-type calcium currents in isolated rat cardiac 
ventricular myocytes (Fig. 4B). Its lethality was 6.8 μg/kg in mammals 
and 2.1 μg/g (Pluzhnikov et al., 1999). The helical heterodimer 
δ-Myrtoxin-Mp1a, also described as M-myrmeciitoxin-Mp1 or Mp1a, 
was identified from Myrmecia pilosula venom gland. The peptide 
demonstrated antimicrobial, membrane-disrupting and nociceptive ac-
tivities (Dekan et al., 2017). Touchard and co-workers reported the toxin 
with insecticidal activity (Touchard et al., 2020) whereas Nixon et al. 
described Mp1a as a calcium-realising peptide in DRG cells (Nixon et al., 
2020). Its monomeric precursor labelled Q07932 was originally classi-
fied in our analysis as an aculeatoxin (A). 

Among the toxins from the J protein family with neurotoxic profiles, 
we noted that the bullet ant Paraponera clavata δ-PPOTX-Pc1a (P41736) 
blocked the nicotinic synaptic transmission in insect nervous system 
(Hendrich et al., 2002), the β-pompilidotoxin (P69392) from the ta-
rantula hawk Batozonellus maculifrons affected neuromuscular junction 
in rats targeting voltage-gated sodium channels (Schiavon et al., 2010), 
and the tertiapin (P56587) and its derivative tertiapin-Q from the 
honeybee Apis mellifera could modulate various types of potassium 
channels (Drici et al., 2000; Hashimoto et al., 2006; Jin et al., 1999; Jin 
et al., 1999; Kitamura et al., 2000). Among these potassium channels, 
tertiapin-Q blocked the calcium-activated large conductance potassium 
channel (BK) leading to its potential therapeutic uses to treat pain, 
multiple sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis (Kanjhan et al., 2005). At 
last, apamines (e.g. P01500) were potent neurotoxins from bee venom 
Apis mellifera blocking calcium-activated potassium ion channels (also 
named SK channels) (Labbé-Jullié et al., 1991) and could represent a 
possible treatment for Parkinson’s disease (Faber and Sah, 2007). 

Finally, the bradykinin-related peptides (Q) from wasps venoms 
were reported with various activities, including presynaptic block irre-
versible paralysis, hyperalgesia in mammals, mast cell degranulation, 
hypertension, and muscle contraction (Mendes and Palma, 2006; Picolo 
et al., 2010). Their pharmacological activities are mainly mediated by 
binding to B1 and B2 receptors (Fig. 4B) (Lameu et al., 2013). Some 
wasp-derived bradykinin-related peptides also exhibited inhibitory 
properties against the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE), leading to 
hypotensive effects. In 1970, Ferreira and coworkers reported the 
earliest bradykinin-related peptides from pit viper Bothrops jararaca 
with ACE inhibition (Ferreira et al., 1970) guiding the development of 
the first commercial site-directed ACE inhibitor, i.e. Captopril for the 
treatment of human hypertension (McCleary et al., 2015). Besides hy-
pertension, bradykinin-related peptides were proposed to treat cardio-
vascular disorders, inflammation, asthma, angiogenesis, pain and 
inflammation (Lameu et al., 2013). In contrast, the ecological roles of 
these toxins remain uncertain (Mendes and Palma, 2006). 

3.2.3. Allergens 
Allergens were commonly found in bees and wasps venoms targeting 

mast cells and basophils either provoking degranulation (Argiolas and 
Pisano, 1985; Kawakami et al., 2017; Mendes et al., 2004; Müller, 2011), 
reacting with immunoglobulin E (IgE) (Ollert and Blank, 2015) or with 
other circulatory system disorders (i.e. leukocytes, granulocytes) 
(Fig. 4B). It is thought that such allergens participate in nest defence 
against vertebrates. We could trace allergens to the following protein 
families: A, C, D, F, J, K, L, M, and T (Fig. 4A). 

The bombolitins I–V from the venom of bumblebee Megabombus 
pennsylvanicus were allergenic aculeatoxins (A) that could degranulate 
mast cells (Argiolas et al., 1985; Argiolas and Pisano, 1985; Favreau 
et al., 2006). The J toxin family also housed venom allergens that could 
degranulate mast cells, including the non-haemolytic sylverin (P0C1R2) 
from Brazilian wasp Protonectarina sylveirae (Dohtsu et al., 1993), 
polybine-1 and polybine-2 (P84388, P84389) from the venom of 
swarm-founding polistine wasp Polybia paulista (Ribeiro et al., 2004), or 
the potent anti-inflammatory MCD peptide (Q6H2Z4) from the Eastern 
honey bee Apis cerena (Shi et al., 2003). Other venom allergens like 
icarapin (Q5EF78, A. mellifera carnica) induced IgE reaction among 
beekeepers (Peiren et al., 2006). The fourth-largest T protein family 
includes the MCD peptides known to the degranulate mast cells (Baek 
and Lee, 2010; Čeřovský et al., 2007; De Souza et al., 2004; Konno et al., 
2006; Mendes et al., 2004; Rangel et al., 2011; Torres et al., 2018; 
Turillazzi et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2006a). Some peptides mentioned above 
from the J family also induced mast cell degranulation. Still, they could 
not be assimilated as T protein family members as they lacked the signal 
peptide or propeptide signatures. 

Six minor toxin superfamilies gave out similar allergen activity by 
IgE reaction, including venom allergens 2/4 (C family) and 3/5 (CRiSP, 
D family), as well as enzymes like lipases (F), glycosyl hydrolases (K), 
peptidases S (L) and phospholipases A2 (M). Venom allergens 2/3/4 
were predominantly isolated from the fire ant genera Solenopsis 
(S. invicta, S. saevissima, S. richteri and S. geminata). In contrast, all 
venom allergens 5 were identified from various vespid venoms; 
including parasitoid wasp Microctonus hyperodae, potter wasp 
Rhynchium brunneum and eusocial wasp Polybia paulista, polistine wasps 
(Polistes dominula, P. gallicus, P. exclamans, P. fuscatus, P. annularis), and 
yellow-jackets (Vespula maculifrons, V. squamosa, V. vulgaris, V. pensyl-
vanica). Venom allergens are considered to be responsible for most 
human allergic responses recognising immunoglobulin E (IgE) (Bazon 
et al., 2017; Dos Santos-Pinto et al., 2014; Dos Santos et al., 2010; Lu 
et al., 1993; Pantera et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2003), in particular in the 
US southern states (Hoffman, 1993; Hoffman et al., 1990). Among the 
allergenic enzymes, members of the lipase family (F) are phospholipases 
A1 (EC 3.1.1.32), sometimes referred to as venom allergens 1, and could 
catalyse the hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine (e.g. P0DSI2, Torres et al., 
2014). These proteins also induced allergic reactions in humans (Moa-
wad et al., 2005; Rungsa et al., 2018; Sukprasert et al., 2013; Yang et al., 
2008) and released cross-reactivity with IgE antibodies in mice or pa-
tients sensitised to hymenopteran venoms (Hoffman et al., 2005; King 
et al., 1996; Pantera et al., 2003). The hyaluronidases (K protein family, 
EC 3.2.1.35) mainly were identified from vespid venoms; they partici-
pated in the hydrolysis of hyaluronic acid leading to skin allergy in 
humans (Shi et al., 2003). The prototypical example of the K protein 
family was α,α-trehalase (Q8MMG9, EC 3.2.1.2) from the parasitoid 
wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca. The enzyme catalysed the production and 
storage of glucose in the hemolymph of insects (Parkinson et al., 2003). 
Among members of the L protein family, the venom protease P0CH88 
was considered an essential allergen to the bumblebee Bombus terrestris 
(Hoffman et al., 2001). Moreover, the venom dipeptidyl peptidase 4, 
also called Ves-v-3 (B1A4F7), from the venom of the yellow jacket 
Vespula vulgaris, showed allergenic activity by activation of basophils in 
the serum of sensitised patients (Blank et al., 2010). Finally, some PLA2 
enzymes (M protein family) in bees and bumblebees venoms were al-
lergens such as Q7M4I6 from Bombus pensylvanicus and P00630 from 
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Apis mellifera. Both toxins are reactive with serum from patients allergic 
to bee and bumblebee envenomation (Hoffman and Jacobson, 1996; 
Weber et al., 1987). Interestingly, the PLA2 toxin P00630 showed some 
similarities to the phospholipase A2 (P04362, structural overlay not 
shown) found in the venom of Mexican beaded-lizard Heloderma horri-
dum (Sosa et al., 1986) and genetically more similar to that of the bovine 
pancreas (Kuchler et al., 1989). 

3.2.4. Anticoagulant peptides 
Anticoagulants inhibit pathways of coagulation cascade and un-

wanted blood clot formation. They are notably used for treating 
thrombotic disorders (e.g. stroke, coronary artery disease, heart mal-
functions, pulmonary embolism) and during procedures such as blood 
transfusion and dialysis (Harter et al., 2015). Venomous animals, 
particularly snakes, secrete anticoagulant proteins to specifically target 
critical enzymes of blood circulation during predation, i.e. factor Xa and 
thrombin (Khan et al., 2018; Kini, 2006). In Fig. 4A, we observed that 
members of the two protein families, P and V, have been evaluated for 
their anticoagulant properties. 

Antifibrinolytic drugs are increasingly used to reduce oral bleeding 
during dental procedures (van Galen et al., 2019). Kunitz-type toxins (P 
protein family) are peptides with antifibrinolytic activity. The serine 
protease inhibitors Bt-KTI (D8KY58) and Bi-KTI (G3LH89), identified 
from the respective bumblebee B. terrestris and B. ignitus venoms, pre-
vented the activation of plasminogen to plasmin, inhibiting fibrinolysis. 
In contrast, these toxins did not inhibit thrombin and factor Xa (Choo 
et al., 2012; Qiu et al., 2013). Another Kunitz-type toxin, bicolin 
(C0LNR2, Fig. 2D), was found in the venom of Black shield wasp Vespa 
bicolor; the peptide displayed anticoagulant activity, inhibiting 
thrombin (Yang et al., 2009). 

Venom M12B metalloproteinases (V) 1, 2, and 3 (B5AJT2, B5AJT3, 
B5AJT4) from the venom of the parasitic wasp Eulophus pennicornis are 
toxins with gelatinase activity (Price et al., 2009). Such proteases are 
similar to a metalloprotease from the saliva of black-legged tick Ixodes 
scapularis, which prevents host-clotting while feeding. Likewise, the 
metalloprotease B5AJT4 (Fig. 4D) presented anticoagulant activity akin 
to the hemorrhagic activity of snake venom (Francischetti et al., 2003). 

3.2.5. Anticancer peptides 
In 2018, the World Health Organisation declared that cancer was the 

second cause of death globally, reaching about 9.6 million deaths and an 
estimated 18.1 million new cases (Bray et al., 2018; Ferlay et al., 2019). 
New treatments with greater selectivity towards cancer cells that could 
evade the common multidrug resistance mechanisms are sought after 
(Hoskin and Ramamoorthy, 2008). Anticancer peptides (ACPs) are 
generally small amphiphilic and cationic peptides in nature due to a 
high proportion of basic and hydrophobic residues (Gaspar et al., 2013). 
In Fig. 4A and B, 33 toxins from protein families A and T uncovered 
anticancer properties against one of 30 cancer cell lines. 

The aculeatoxin melittin (P59262, Fig. 2A) from Apis mellifera has 
been extensively studied for its anticancer activities, such as leukemic 
cell line U937, in a dose-dependent manner (Lyu et al., 2018; Moon 
et al., 2008). Likewise, the MCD toxin Polybia-CP (Polybia chemotactic 
peptide) (P0C1R0) demonstrated moderate inhibitory activity (IC50) 
against prostate cancer cells (CP-3) and bladder cancer cells (Biu 87) 
(Wang et al., 2011). In addition, the toxin (P0C1R0) has low activity 
against mast cells and lacks hemolytic activity (Souza et al., 2005); it 
might be an excellent anti-carcinogenic candidate. 

3.2.6. Anti-diabetic peptides 
Melittin (P59262, Fig. 2A) also showed antidiabetic properties by 

inducing changes in the membrane integrity of pancreatic ß cells, 
increasing insulin levels (Morgan and Montague, 1984). In addition, 
melittin and PLA2 enzymes reduced glucose levels in the blood (Hossen 
et al., 2017). 

3.2.7. Bioinsecticides 
Pests such as insects and mites are responsible for destroying roughly 

15% of the world’s annual crop production and transmitting many 
pathogens. Considering that many venomous species feed on insects, 
they represent a valuable source for insecticidal agents (Windley et al., 
2012). Like spiders, hymenopterans secrete venom peptides with 
insecticidal activity as part of their hunting process. In Fig. 4A, the 
protein families A, H, J and V with reported insecticidal peptides. 

We first observed that few acuelatoxins (A) were reported for their 
insecticidal activities. One rare example is the broad-spectrum antimi-
crobial toxin called M-MIITX-Mp2b (P0C023) from the venom of the 
Jack jumper ant Myrmecia pilosula (Dekan et al., 2017). The peptide 
displayed paralytic activity against fruit flies Drosophila melanogaster 
with a mean lethal dose (LD50) of 260 pmol/g (Nixon et al., 2020). 

In contrast, numerous α-helical ponericins (H) such as M-PONTX- 
Ng3a (P82414, Fig. 2A) from the venom of ant Neoponera goeldii 
demonstrated insecticidal properties against cricket larvae in addition to 
their broad-spectrum antimicrobial properties (see 3.2.1) (Orivel et al., 
2001). Another ponericin, M-PONTX-Na1b from Neoponera apicalis 
venom, was recently reported as the most anthelmintic peptides against 
parasitic nematodes (Haemonchus contortus, Brugia malayi) from a pool 
of Neoponera ponericins, at μM concentration. The pool also encased 
potent insecticidal peptides, like M-PONTX-Nc3a from N. commutata, 
against adult sheep blowflies Lucilia cuprina with a lethal dose of 3.5 
nmol/g (Nixon et al., 2021). 

The J protein family included U1-MYRTX-Mr1a (P0DSL0) from the 
venom of ruby ant Myrmica rubra that showed insecticidal activity 
against aphids Acyrthosiphon pisum at a concentration of 500 μg/mL via 
oral administration. Unlike acuelatoxins and ponericins, P0DSL0 did not 
inhibit the growth of bacteria, fungi or the larval development of par-
asites (Heep et al., 2019). In addition, the peptide caused greater 
sensitivity towards other insecticides such Imidacloprid™ and 
Methomyl™. 

Finally, the venom of the parasitic wasp Eulophus pennicornis ex-
presses three reprolysin-like toxins (V, Fig. 3D) with insecticidal activity 
against tomato moth larvae Lacanobia oleracea. These metal-
loproteinases might be related to the successful parasitism by the host 
management (Price et al., 2009). 

4. Discussion 

Bioprospecting campaigns of selected venomous species have intro-
duced important sources of biologically active peptides and proteins that 
could modulate a wide variety of ion channels and protein receptors 
(Lewis and Garcia, 2003). Research efforts have predominantly focused 
on venom composition and toxin evolution among snakes (McCleary 
et al., 2015), spiders (Smith et al., 2015), scorpions (Rodriguez De La 
Vega et al., 2015) and cone snails (Teichert et al., 2015). The combined 
or intertwined usage of genomic, proteomic, transcriptomic and bio-
informatic techniques over venomous species, referred to as the um-
brella term “venomics”, has supported our understanding of venom 
protein diversity and protein evolution, even from smaller species 
(Dutertre et al., 2015). Our meta-analysis over hymenopteran venom 
protein compositions using the UniProt database has leveraged 81 pro-
ducers, representing less than 0.1% of the hymenopteran species 
(81:154,067) (Huber, 2017), across three clades; ants (21), wasps (44) 
and bees (16). Most studied species have been selected from different 
regions of the World. 

We reported 282 peptides and proteins spread across 21 families 
using the PFAM database from the limited sample of hymenopteran 
diversity. The most populated protein families (A, H, J and T) comprise 
short α-helical amphipathic peptides (i.e. aculeatoxins, ponericins, 
ampulexins, mastoparan-like peptides) capable of killing various path-
ogens (e.g. bacteria, fungi, virus), parasites or crop pests by disrupting 
their membranes. Their similar physicochemical characteristics with 
other AMPs (e.g. amphibian brevinins, insect cecropins, bovine 
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cathelicidins) (Wang et al., 2016) have triggered that many hymenop-
teran venom peptides (55 out of 88, 62.5%) to be investigated for 
anti-infective properties against many microorganisms (Fig. 4A–B). The 
growing biological results for microbial growth inhibition indicated that 
research efforts should focus on bioprospecting first formicoid venoms 
to source novel antibiotics. Alternatively, these α-helical amphipathic 
peptides exhibited insecticidal and anticancer activities. Like other 
host-defence peptides, they are believed to protect their hosts from 
pathogens (Haney et al., 2019). In contrast, hymenopterans utilise 
neurotoxins to inflict pain, repel predators and paralyse preys. Our 
systematic review suggested that novel venom-derived peptides as 
possible pharmacological tools or therapeutics to treat ailments such as 
chronic pain, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, or neuro-
degeneration should be sourced from any three clades, indifferently. 
Indeed, we identified several cysteine-rich neurotoxins from either ants 
(i.e. E: ectatomins, G: myrmexins, J: poneritoxin), wasps (i.e. A, J: 
pompilidotoxins, Q: bradykinin-related peptides) or bees (i.e. J: tertia-
pins and apamines). The unique difference is structural; two formicoid 
neurotoxin families (E, G) fold into protein heterodimers, whereas other 
neurotoxins from wasps and bees are cysteine-rich monomers (Figs. 2F 
and 3A). All hymenopterans produce sheer amounts of allergenic pep-
tides and enzymes. Finally, venom-derived anticoagulant peptides could 
primarily be isolated from wasp venoms as possible treatments against 
thrombotic disorders (e.g. stroke) or excessive oral bleeding. 

Hymenopteran venoms are therefore valuable to yield antimicrobial 
peptides, neurotoxins or bioinsecticides. The peptides might eventually 
present biological profiles unrelated to their natural defensive or pred-
atory functions, e.g. anticancer or anti-diabetic activity. Some of the 
venom-derived protein families like aculeatoxins (Robinson et al., 2018) 
or ponericins (Nixon et al., 2021) have been well-characterised for their 
biological activities as opposed to protein families such as 
damage-control phosphatase (R), protease inhibitor (S), and 
Ntn-hydrolase (U). In some cases, their biological activities have been 
inferred from sequence or structural similarity with other reported 
peptides and proteins (“By similarity” Fig. 2A). For example, the bio-
logical role of the pacifastin-like protease inhibitor cvp4 (Q8T0W2) (S) 
from parasitic wasp Pimpla hypochondriaca is still unknown. The 
β-sheets-rich domains of this protein resemble those of the protease in-
hibitor P80060 from migratory locust Locusta migratoria (Parkinson 
et al., 2004), which was reported as a chymotrypsin and elastase in-
hibitor present in the lobster hemolymph (Boigegrain et al., 1992). To 
date, numerous hymenopteran toxins remain with unknown biological 
activity or function, particularly within protein families A and J. 

5. Conclusion remarks 

Our meta-analysis and systematic review have revealed that hyme-
nopteran venoms were valuable sources of peptide-based treatments like 
aculeatoxins (A) or ponericins (H) implicated in growth inhibition to-
wards model microorganisms, including viruses (Herpesviridae, Penu-
moviridae, Retroviridae), gram-positive bacteria (Arthrobacter 
globiformis, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, Lactococcus garvieae), 
gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
P. putida), fungi (Candida albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans, Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae), and parasites (Trypanosoma cruzi, Leishmania major). 
Hymenopterans often secrete neurotoxins to paralyse preys or repel 
predators, which led to studying their toxins towards targets in the 
nervous system, in particular the dorsal root ganglia neurons, and cation 
channels (e.g. sodium, calcium, potassium, transient receptor potential). 
We could notably cite the example of tertiapin-Q (J) to treat pain, 
multiple sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis, and the example of 
bradykinin-related peptides (Q) to reduce human hypertension. Beyond 
pathogen infection and neurotoxicity, hymenopteran toxins such as 
Kunitz-type protease inhibitors (P) and metalloproteinases (V) were 
evaluated for their capacity to perturb cell homeostasis involving in-
termediaries such as fibrin, fibrinogen, thrombin, and specific cells (i.e. 

erythrocytes). Finally, sting envenomation often provokes allergic re-
actions due to its large quantity of allergens involving IgE, mast cells 
degradation, and other circulatory system disorders (i.e. leucocytes, 
granulocytes). 
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